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Grove, Jersey;and HeatherCrawl,
Airville, Milking Shorthorn.

Placing in the reserve spot to
the Supreme winner in the Hol-
stein champion runoffs was Ste-
ven Gemmill, Delta, exhibitinghis
senior two-year-old Woodbine-K
Mark Mavis. Junior champion
honors went to Dixie Doll, Glen
Rock, with her fall yearling and
Chad Trimmer, East Berlin, earn-
ed the reserve junior champion
spot with the second-placed fall
yearling. Best bred and owned
honors went to Shannon Doll's
senior two-year-old.

YORK (York Co.) Brad
Walker lock home his first 4-H
Dairy Supreme Champion title
last week, after winning the Hol-
stein show with his senior three-
year-old entry. The July 29 county
roundup was held at the York
Fairgrounds.

The 16-year-old New Freedom
member topped the 4-H show of
nearly 100 entries with Warns
Sexy Lady, scored VG-85 and
projected in her second lactation
to 22,630 pounds milk, 813 fat and
643 protein.

In selecting the Supreme win-
ner, judge Cam Davis, Union
Bridge, Maryland, praisedLady as
the most dairy of the contending
breed champions, .with the best
fore udder and with wide rear ud-
der attachments.

Brothers Jesse and Jason Stam-
baugh. Spring Grove, shared Ayr-
shire breed honors. Jesse took
grandchampion and best bred and
owned with his senior two-year-
old Triple-J Gemini Andy, and
snagged the reserve champion
placing with his five-year-old. Ja-
son earned the junior champion
with a yearling, placing over his
brother’s reserve junior, a winter
calf.

Other breed champions con-
tending for the Supreme honor
were Jason Stambaugh, Spring
Grove, in the Ayrshire division,
Joshua Hushon, Delta, Brown
Swiss; Kelly Morris, Fawn Grove,
Guernsey; William Jenkins, Fawn

In the Brown Swiss division,
JoshuaHushon, Delta, took senior
and grand champion with Foust

Both top Ayrshire breed honors went to cows exhibited
by Jesse Stambaugh, right. His brother. Jason, is at thehaiter of the reserve,winner, left.

HillRocket Louisa. Reserve grand
champion was the Junior cham-
pion. a winter yearling, exhibited
by Jason Smith, Delta. Jacob
Hushon’s winter calf was chosen
reserve junior champion, as well
as named best bred and owned.

Kelly Morris, Fawn Grove,
claimed top Guernsey division
prizes, taking senior and grand
champion titles, as well as best
bred and owned, with Moracre
Fayette Jinglebell, a senior three-
year-old. The junior three-year-
old exhibited by Michelle Jenkins,
Fawn Grove, was chosen reserve
senior and grand. Todd Morris,
Fawn Grove, claimed junior
champion with his spring year-
ling, over thereserve juniorcham-

Showmanshipage divisionwinners at the York 4-H DairyRoundup were, from left. Dixie Doll, Michael Greek. BradWalker and Rebecca Kilgore.

On hand for preset. ,tg t. ndup Su[
from left, JudgedAnne and Cam Davis, Dairy Maid Tanya . roman, championexhibi-
tor Brad Walker, Dairy MaidKelly Jo Myers and York Dairy Princess Cecilia Martin.

Walker Exhibits York 4-H Dairy Supreme Champ
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York 4*H Guernsey honors went to, from left, Todd Morris, junior champion,
Michelle Jenkins, reserve senior and grand, Kelly Morris with the champion, and
Annie Rauhauser, reserve junior.

Topplng the 4-H Holstein lineup were, from left,Dixie Doll, juniorchampion, Steve
Gemmlll, reserve senior and grand champion, Brad Walker, champion and Chad
Trimmer, reserve junior.

pion, a winter calf exhibited by (Turn to Pago 03)
Annie Rauhauser, Dover.

junior and reserve grand, and left is Jacob Hushon, with
best bred and owned.
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WHllam Jenkins, junior champion, and Annie Rauhauser,
reserve Junior.
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